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ABSTRACT

Sporoholus hcterolepis (Poaceae) is reported as a new addition to the t lora ol Tennessee. This species

is a very rare component of hmestone cedar glades and barrens m the central portion ot the state.

The Tennessee Natural i leritage Program is currently tracking it as a species oi s|iecial concern.

RESUMEN

Se cita Sporobohis heterolepis (Poaceae) como una nueva adicion a la flora de Tennessee. Esta especie

es un componente muy raro de los claros en los bosques de cedros sobre calizas y lugares aridos en la

porcion central del estado. El Tennessee Natural Heritage Program esta haciendole actualmentc un

seguimiento como especie de especial preocupacion.

Sporobohis R. Br. is a genus of ca. 100-160 species found nearly throughout the

tropical and warm-temperate regions of the world (Yatskievych 1999). Chester

et al. (1993) Usted nine species and intraspecific taxa lor Tennessee, including

eight natives, hi the autumn of 2003, while conducting (ieldwork in the lime-

stone cedar glades of middle Tennessee, we discovered a small population of

Sporoholus heterolepis (A. Gray) A. Gray (prairie dropseed), a species previously

unknown from the state.

Voucher specimen: U.S.A. TENNESSEE. Rutherford Co.: Interior Low Plateau Physiographic Prov-

ince, Central Basin Section, Inner Central Basin Subsection, ca. 7.5 kmE ol Murfreesboro, Elat Rock

Cedar Glades and Barrens State Natural Area, growing near edges and among shrub islands ol grav-

elly hmestone cedar barrens and glades, 28 Sep 2003, D. Esles 05437, 0.54.38 with /. Beck (TENN).

Sporoholus heterolepis is a perennial, tussock-forming species ot prairies, dry

woods, glades, savannas, and other open habitats (Yatskievych 1999). The species

ranges from, southern Canada (Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan) south to Geor-

gia and NewMexico (United States Department of Agriculture 2000). Although

widely distributed across central and eastern North America, it is most frequent

in a large area of the Midwest from the Dakotas to the western Great Lakes re-

gion south to the Ozarks. Prairie dropseed is considered locally rare throughout

much of its range. For example, it is presumed extirpated in Massachusetts and

considered critically imperiled in Quebec, as well as in Connecticut, Georgia,
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Kcnrucky, Maryland, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Wyoming
(Nature Serve Explorer 2004). In Illinois, New York, and Ohio, 5. lu'lerole/^i.s is

an imperiled speeies, and it is ecMisidcrcd x'uhierable in Michigan, Ontario, and

Saskatchewan (.Nature Serve lixplorer 2004).

All of the individuals we discovered were located on i'lat I^ock Cedar Glades

and I5arrens State Natural Area. The Natural Area, cooperatively managed by

The Nature Conservancy and the Tennessee Department ol Hnvironment and

Conservations Natural Heritage Program, is one ol the largest cedar glade pre-

serves in the southeastern Cnited States with over 400 ha (The Nature Conser-

vancy 2004). Five tussocks were lound at the edge ol high cjuality limestone

cedar barrens and among shrub islands within the glades (Tig. 1).

Interestingly, the Natural Area is home to several rare limestone cedar glade

endemics and western disjuncts. Notable glade endemics or near-endemics

known to occur on the nearby glades and barrens include A^icr priLcac Britt.,

Asl i\i[i^Ltlus bihulatus Barneby &r Bridges, A.lcnucssccusis A. Cray ex Chapman,

Dulcci ^t;// ni^t^cri (llcller) Barneby, Dclphii}ium (.awliuiauuin Walt. ssp.

cuh iphiluiu WaiMuu'k. Oi]osinocliuin }noUc Miehx. ssp. niol/c, PcdioDjclum

,sii/'((( (iii/c(Torr. iSj A. Gray) Rydb, and Solulai^oy^LiHin^C}! Chapman. Rare west-

ern Llisjuncts known from the vicinity, some in association with the Sp(^}obolus,

include Aininosclujuin popci Torn & A. Ciray. Dalca puipurcu Vent,, and

Oci]olhc)'ii )nat rodDpu Nutt. Nat ive grasses sue has An J/'o/^ogongera/'tii/ Vitman,

/i()iilcl('ik/( !( /Ope )u/ 11 /(/(Mich x.)Torr,Schi ct/(/ivrin ni,sc()/7(/ri II m(Mich X.) Nash,

Sor^hdsniiin nutans (k.) Nash, and Spowbolns vagmijlonis (Torr ex A. Gray)

Wood var. va^iinifloyus were also commonassociates.

The Rutherlord County population is significantly disjunct from all other

known jiopulatic^ns. The nearest is located ea. 140 km to the southeast mcedar

glades of Chickamauga and C^hattanooga National Military Park, Catoosa

County, northwestern Georgia (]. Allison, Georgia Natural Heritage Program,

pers. comm.). The next closest populations are located ca. 220 km to the north-

west and ca. 2.30 km to the north-northeast in Crittenden and Bullitt counties,

Kentucky, respecti\'el y (j.J.N. Campbell, The Nature Conservancy, pers. comm.).

Approximately one week alter our discovery of 5. hclcwlcpisin Tennessee,

Al Ciood and Todd Crabtree, members of the Tennessee Native Plant Society

who were unaware ol our (md, independently discovered tv\'o additional sites

on nearby barrens in the Natural Area (pers. comm.). The Tennessee I3ivision of

Natural I Icritage has been inlormed ol the presence of 5. Iic/cro/c/^i.sin the state

and is now tracking it as a species of special concern. It is quite remarkable that

given all the attention that the glades ol Middle Tennessee have rcccix'cd o\'er

the last I ilty plus years, especially those in the vicniity of the Natural Area, that

this species has only now been discovered in the state.
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Fig. 1 . Upper photo: clump of Sporobolus heterolepis (arrow) among shrub island in cedar glade at Flat Rock Cedar Glades

and Barrens State Natural Area, Rutherford County, Tennessee, 28 September 2003. Lower photo: close-up of 5.

heterolepis at edge of cedar barren, same date.
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